
Good Afternoon!

I hope everyone had a nice long (extra long) weekend!   Looks like

our groundhog friend was correct...winter is still trying to be

amusing!  I see there is another potential storm headed here, so we

shall see what the week brings.

The season of Lent begins on Wednesday.  We will be going to mass

at 10:00 on Wednesday.   During this season of the church, we

focus on ways to sacrifice and we think about 'giving up'

something.   We also encourage the students (and each other) to

focus on ways we can help each other and make a positive impact

to those around us and in our communities.   See the flyer posted

today for Lenten events including the Community Food Drive

Have a great week!

Mrs. Frederick :)
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Registration is now open for Kids Building Wisconsin: a free construction

event for kids/children to learn about the industry. It is on May 20.

Attendees  will see local contractors who have a booth set up with an

activity that pertains to their certain trade. One example is Stevens

Construction, who build a large playhouse and raffle it off at the end of the

day as one of the grand prizes! Free raffle tickets are given to all children

that attend. It also includes a lumberjack show, food trucks, book

readings, mascots, and more. It's a wonderful time and thousands of kids

travel from all over to come!

We are super excited that the new grades 1-8 lockers will soon be

installed!   Thanks to the generous donations at last year's auction and the

support of Sacred Hearts Parish, we were able to move ahead with this

much need replacement project!   In order to save over 20,000 on

installation, Fr. Tom is organizing a group of volunteers to help!   Please

help if you are able!   

Locker Installation Help!!

Kids Building Wisconsin

Drama
Club

Reminder - drama club t-shirt orders are DUE TODAY!

Choreography Rehearsals have been added to the

calendar for all cast and crew!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/kids-building-wisconsin-2023-registration-372916131187?fbclid=IwAR2dI5erCURIVZZNepDJt1L2ynH7oXGVPOtv2eaPBpEkKdVPeQ8QxMOm3zk
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0944a8ab2aabf94-school#/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe08xvRAM3hbEM_G9ZggFVwHveGWhjb31nOD5a2j3hLSjaNNQ/viewform
https://sites.google.com/a/shjms.org/drama-club/calendar


Sacred Hearts School will be holding its annual Bids for Kids Auction on April 15,

2023. We're planning an exciting event, so please buy your tickets today. It's

easy. It's convenient. It's important! Also look for our online auction to start on

April 10, 2023. Your bidding will help us raise much-needed funds!

What else can you do to help?

Donate. We need auction items to add to our auction. If you have tickets,

valuable merchandise, rare collectibles, business or personal services or

access to unique events, we need your contribution today.

Be a Sponsor. Contact us at shjms.auction@shjms.org or 608-837-8508

to take advantage of promotional opportunities for your business or to

pledge your individual support.

Thank you in advance for your continued support! We look forward to your

ticket purchase and seeing you at the event!

Bids 4 Kids Benefit Auction

https://u10342494.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7uESzN2q7GL0kEjxTOiDsZLYw5xiqnTghSXwnqOG5-2FFsN8zHoz8YUDYhWI0qkzKRTXOVrWaJQld4AQKhFzBsg-2BrK6v51Cq5WtCZGMtkjm-2BUFJ5FJXepD-2FoK0nVaNJismdo1sYivDK53XHVcqlAd-2F9qkVo-2BAgjsysgsLUVs2wzjNyJfPaDl3wCscQN7AdH24bK9yqqVWjpyyOlxv5lskSKw-3D-3DKG0V_lBQ5txyNfzty576CFNhkbYTBKOevxVDAJjpdnWDPEd8gj1Tke-2FKUjl5cURCoUmgF5qdk6y-2BGRZ8gfREV-2BJUk0l9aOn33sv0skHxs-2FBie6UEYIzPjHP5GO1KOiBpAmJHY-2Fs4OVgBvR7ZF9RGB93e-2FJydFBSjQhQwhd-2Bfmoos0SgPSVQzk4ZJM3kYdHoDnZBorBCIOaMkZk6a0K4At57ZrNCdVL06H44utWoIYUiqbjTQ-3D
https://u10342494.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7uESzN2q7GL0kEjxTOiDsZLYw5xiqnTghSXwnqOG5-2FFsN8zHoz8YUDYhWI0qkzKRnveFIKGC7PqvO01OMoK8eoMi97HROGkcNuu9-2F-2BuAH-2F6Uwqy7q5mXoRtjMfYzwG1kQ0tjMkpheOgk6FSSqw44OFVdNliP78fkBeWLWSUCLzso-2Bt1UMKEp21MFFMm0EJds96LM_lBQ5txyNfzty576CFNhkbYTBKOevxVDAJjpdnWDPEd8gj1Tke-2FKUjl5cURCoUmgF5qdk6y-2BGRZ8gfREV-2BJUk0tkkf1V96K8va2NHU6O6exOUjrtGLPo1zKLK-2BFLLt1-2BxQ7oQB1fS6JMW71UsFGpPJOiK6c9LkgVhF0hI30yi29uu6tlsyT5BbFFnk8ZQIobvB4A9x35PKw-2BtP7jrD4wrMMAVdyIer5eFNtGeaXJIl94-3D
mailto:shjms.auction@shjms.org

